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Application is hereby' made
Part

A of the Regisrer of the

b1,'

Joynagar Moa Nirmankari Societv fbr the registration

accompanl'Iing geographical indication f urnishine the

in

follo* ins

particulars : -

Name of Applicant

Joynagar Moa Nirmankari Society

:

Address

JoynagarMoaNirmankariSocietl,Raclhaballar.tala

Road, Joynagar-713337, South 24 parganas, West Bengal,

India
Geographical Indication

Type

ofGoods

Class

:

:

JOYNAGARER MOA
Sweetmeat Products (Food Stuf0

30

Specification

Jolnagarer Moa is manufactured by' using Traditional methodoro_e1 of production and
Ingrediertts used

to produce the Moa are date palm jaggerl

(nalanegLrr). Sugar. tlutter oil.

Thickened rnilk (ghee). Cardamorn. Pichtachio. Khai (fried kanakchur paddl). Curranr

(kisrnis]. Cashervnttt etc. Sugar and molasses are poured in a rnedium sized cooking pan
rvhich is put on a country oven to boil for sometimes. As soon as the mix becornes fit to

traking'Moa'the cooking pan
kanakchur paddy) is poured

is taking down to cool the mix. Then required of

'Khai'(fiied

to make'Murki'. After sometirne. liquid molasses. butter oil.

cardamotr. thickened milk (ghee) are poured to make 'Moa' a palatable and highl-r rastefirl
food.

lt is light yellorvish.
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Name of the Geographical Indication:

38 ?

JOYNAGARER MOA
Description of Goods

in the said region b1' local products has the distinctive

Jovnagarer Moa produced

naturall)'occurring organoleptic characteristics of taste, mouth feel and aroma uhich

of discerning consumers allover the uorld.
Moa is prepared rvith'Khoi'(fiied kanakchur paddy') mixed with scentecl

and
have

r.r'on the patronage and recognition

molasses.

thickened rnilk, sugar. butter oil. pichtachio. cardamonl. currant (kisrnis). casheu'nut are
mixed is the 'Moa' mixture. It is vellowish colour.

Geographical Area of production and Map as shown in page no.

Joynagar situated 50 k.m.

in South of Kolkata at the bank of Adi Ganga (The Ganges) is

famous from the middle ages.

lt is the place where Jol,chandi Debi *'as installed and the

place came to be known as Joy'nagar. With Joy'nagar the name of the tu'in civic tou,ns

of

Majilpur appeared Joynagar - Majilpur had spread the name of 'Moa' of Joynagar throughour
the countrl for a long period of time.

L""grt"d.--

District & State

Latitude

South 24 Parganas

2233'45" N and 2l

West Bengal

9'00"N

89 1'50"E and 88 3'15"E

The optimum range of area. altitude, rainfalls, temperature is given belori':

Area

9960 km

:

Altitude:

7m

Rainfall

1800 mm (annual)

:

Temperature

:

10 C

to.l0

C

Proof of Origin (Historical Records)

Histor-v:
The village named Joynagar-Mojilpur in the District
50 k,m. South of Kolkata is situated in

a

of South

2zl Parganas

of West Bengal.

Sacred place from rvhere florved 500 lears ago the

Adi Ganga (The Ganges)

and joined

with Bay of Bengal. Sree Chaityany'a Mahaprabhu u ith

his follorvers on his rvay' to "Neelachal''. travelled these places over the Ganges.Through
those days this village was verv rich in culture. This village was a centre

of Sanskrit culture

and rvas named as second 'Nabadwip'of Bengal. In the nineteen centurv Shib Nath Sastrl.

the great social rcformer. Pandit Umesh Chandra Dutta. the pioneer of spreading female
education in Bengal. Sir Nilratan Sarkar, the famous phy'sician. Kalidas Dutta. the f'amous
Archeologist, Bimal Krishna Motilal the spaulding Professor of far eastern region in Oxford

Univeraitl', the Second Asian to adorn this post after Dr.Radha Krishnan and manv other
prominent personlities of this village dedicated themselves for the cause of Indian's freedom
and Renaissance Movernent of Bensal.

With this great cultural heritage of the village of Jo1'nagar-Majilpur. rie proudll' recall
another heritage of surrounding of villages in reapect s\\eetmeat Industrl like 'Moa' rvhich
has satisfied the mind

of many people for longtime past. not onll in different district of \\'est

Bengal but also in other states for sweet scent, flavour and qualitl'of this famous sueet'Moa

of Joynagar'

The century'-old-farnous 'Moa'
Sunderban.

of

Jolnagar

is enjoyed b1' people in vast

It is difficult to assume as to rvhen the Moa of Joy'nagar become

area of

popular in

Bengal.But there is no doubt that the Moa of joynagar had been satistf ing the taste of the
Bengalees for more than hundred 1'ears. The Moa of Jo1'nagar is r.vel-knorvn to t\\entv crores

of Bengalees even beyond the land its of origin. The Moa of Joy'nagar is verr far'oLrrite

and

acceptable to all Bengalees and others in the neighbouring states of Bengal.

The proverb'Moa in the hands of a child'might appearto be and mean fieak and obliqLre

of Jol,nagar comes to rnind as best tasteful s\\'eet. The riord 'Moa'
comes to people fbrm 'Mo' means Madhu (hone,v-). Sunderban is u'orld famous Honer. (Mo).
in

sense but the Moa

Gour-Pundra-Ilengal is famous since ages as a place of 'gur' (rnolasses) and so on. The

old Pundra Bardhan became knorvn as gour fbr the preparation of best gur from sugar came.
Panini rvrote "Gurasha aium desho goura". rvhich means thes the piace of gour is the place

of gur. At that time. Mitragunge was a lamous gunge area (market) in Jol'nagar. In
village. Hut-Bazar used
villages viz.

Tili

to

be heid on Monday's and Fridal's.

The villagers fronr

Para. Moy'dah. Uttar Para. Baharu, Dakshin Kalikapur came

(molasses) in the I Iut-Market.

this

dif-terent

to sell

gur

The artisans. belonging to SC and Mahisya community' first came to learn the secret of
preparation of these sweets. hitherto unknou'n to the other people. Zaminders(land lords)
Jo1'nagar-Majilpur.

It is most astonishing to learn that this 'Moa'

invened and populerised. hitherto unknown

s\\'eetest of

all

of

su,eers uas

to these land lords. May' more use much

satisfiedrvith taste of these kind of srveetsthat they local to sell to there reletives at far of
places throuthout lndia for month and years togather during the season

way

of 'Moa' and in this

farne of this su'eetest'Moa'in the parlicular season(lvinter season) and frorn Kolkata

the fan,e of this s$ieets spread throughout the different places of India. Thel,rvere the main
patron of 'Moa' of Jol,nagar. Thel,helped to promote the popularity of the 'Moa' of Jol,nagar
amongst the residents of the different areas.

In the middle of the nineteenth centur)'a link was established betrveen the people of the

Joynagar-Majilpur areas with Kolkata and employees r,vorking on different offices in
Kolkata. Clearical and Subordinate jobs r'vere available in the services of the British resurre.
To sum up Bengalee inhatants and others in Kolkata came to learn the sweetest taste of thes
complitely unknou'n sweets named "tasteful Moa" and thel' hankared after taking these kind

of Slveets in lr'inter

season.

As a result the sale of these s\\,eets by' carne verl' high and thus

poor market of this kind of srveets changed the standered of leaving riith their hurrgn
members of thire lamilies. In a rvord of all these rvorkers along with their members in South

24 Parganas are alevated and they became norv upholders of good forlune now.

Origin:
The origin of 'Moa of Jol,nagar' dates back more than a centllr)'. The rear 200-1 uas the
centennial 1'ear of "Moa of Jo1'nagar'.

Late Ashutosh Das. resident

of Das Para of Vill-Sreepur.

P.O.-Kashirnpur. P.S.-

Joynagar of 24 Parganas District (norr' South 24 Parganas). West Bengal. India flrst started

the'Moa' industrl in the Bengali era 1310 (English Calender.

1904). His son Sree Ja*,aharlal

Das nou' aged aboLrt 90 .vears has been associated u,ith this industrl since birth. l-[e used to

go to the house of Rani Rashmani ar Janbazar, Kolkata at the age of about 1-l rears xith
earthen pots

full of 'Moa' which u'ere all

rvas associated

purchased by mernbers

of her farnill. His farnill

with this industry' for the last three generations.

In early days,'Moa'had little acceptabilitl,'at the local market. Late Ashutosh Das and
others n'ould go to sell

'Moa' in different villages and on different occasions at places uith

big cane-basket full of 'Moa'.

The Radha Ballav Dol Festival of Joynagar is old and famous, Manl' named and farned
persons from different places of Bengal rvould come to the Dol Festival and late Ashutosh

Das used to be persent at the Festival to sell 'Moa' himself carrying those in big buskets on

his head. Man.v devotees would offer 'Moa' as oblation to Radha Ballav. People of many
areas came to learn

of 'Moa of Jo.',-nagar' so named on account of the irnportance of the place

of Joynagar and hence it became famous and rvidely acceptable to the people of Bengal and
other far off places as a specially tasteful srveets.
Present Position:

The 'Moa' industry has now a permanent place in Jo1'nagar and other merkets all over
Bengal and outside Bengal. The climate and environment of the area is congenial to the
preparation of 'Moa'. Nowhere such tasteful and quality' 'Moa' is available on account of the
special preparatorv methods and techniques applied rvhile preparing

The'Moa'of Jolnagar

has its own specialit-v and no\\'a rvide merket.

u'ith the rvide acceptance of the'Moa
areas

the'Moa of Jolnagar'.

of Joynagar'rvith

for the unique taste. flavour and beautiful

'Moa' the,'-.produced in any areas for

has colne

to

stav

the people of the locality and other

techniqLres

people started imitating the name and nomenclature

It

of preparation. Unscrupulous

of 'Moa of Jo1'nagar' for

an1 type

of

sale other than the geographical areas of Jol,nagar.

The 'Moa' produced in other areas was onl,l round in size and shape devoid of palatable
taste, charming flavour and good quality

of 'Moa' of Joy'nagar rvhich

geographical significance by the area over a centur)'. The innovation

190-1. more than a century back. Things have no\\, come

for which popularlf is knon'n now as 'Joynagarer Moa'.

Material Required:
The ingredients required for preparing 'Moa' are

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

of 'Moa of

Jo1'nagar'

to such a pass that
the name of 'Moa' comes to mind. it only reminds people of the 'Moa of .[olnagar'

dates back
r'vhenever

to

has earned a special

Sugar
Molasses (Nalane gur)

Butter oil
Cardamom

Thickened niilk (ghee)

Khai (fried kanakchur paddy)
Currant (kismis)
Cashew nut

Pichtachio

Method of Preparation

:

Trvo litres of molasses(Nalane gur) is obtained on boiling ten liters of date-tree jLrice.
This quantity is more if the juice obtained from old trees. Much labour has to put to preparing
molasses. required

for 'Moa'. The rnolasses are required to prepare jLrst before the sun rise.

As soon as the molasses is prepared. the same is required to be kept in earthen pots. Then
frf ing of kanakchur paddy for'khoi' is done rvhich is to be chosen from the total produced
quantit,v of

'khoi'to

prepare the

best'Moa'. The producers sit at duskto prepare'N4oa'after

the'khoi' is chosen and molasses

The'khoi'has now to be immersed in rnolasses.
Normallv the producers mix molasses(nalane gur) in 'khoi' in a big iron pot. Ther can not
are hit.

touch the heated mixture at first and the mixture is done b1' rotating the quantitl in the iron

pot rvith a handle. made of rvood. The producers prepare about six kgs of 'Moa' each time.
When the mix of 'khoi' with molasses(nalane gur) is cooled. aftisans use their tn'o hands
each

u'ith usual skill to prepare'Moa'. Thel'give shape to'Moa'u'ith pure thickened milk

(ghee) which is smeared in their palms in a circular pattern.

The'Moa'o1'Joynagar is prepared with'khoi'fiom kanakchur fiied paddl nrixed riirh
molasses(nalane gur).thickened

rnilk. Pesta. cashewnut. bLrtter oil. cardarrom and

currant(kismis) are mixed in the 'Moa'-Mixrure.

Instead
preparation

of allorving continuation of the deception of the people connected u ith the
and production of 'Moa of Joynagar', the producers of the 'Moa o1'Jornagar'

should be protected and under the GI Act prevent the unscrupulous irnitators from producing
and

selling'Moa'taking the name as'Moa of Joynagar'. Registration for the purpose. as

pray'ed for. to complete as soon as possible.

Uniqueness of the Product

:

Unique in taste
Unique in Flavour
Easily Digestable and Hygenic
Inspection Body

:

Jo,vnagar Moa Nirmakari Societl, has representatives

fiom the producing villages

and

they have been norninated by the manufacturers of those districts rnore over. Jolnagar Moa

Nirmankari Society membership includes the master karigars and other stakeholders

as

rvell.Thus.the production and assurance of the qualitl' of Joynagarer Moa its genuineness
rvould be monitored by the District Level Committee formed by the organization.

It is proposed that the Inspection Committee shall comprise of

l)
2)

Trvo members of Joynagar Moa Nirmankari Societl'.
One member of Home Science College.

:

3)
4)

one member from the Department of Food processing Technorogy'.
One member from a Nan-Govermental organisation viz. Jo1,'nagar Moa Manufacturer

Association

5)

One member of District Industry Centre. South 24 Parganas. Govt. of West Beneal.

Others:
Joynagarer Moa is having a great demand in the Domestic and Export Market.
to Maintain
and sustain qualit,r of the product. societl, may be the cerlificates like ISO and
HACCP.
Special care is taken during the purchasing processing. packaging storage and transpoftation

of norv meterial like sugar, molasses (nalane gur). khoi (fried kanakchur paddl) thickened
milk (ghee)' butter oil. currants (kismis) cashewnut. cardamon. pichtachio etc. as uill as
finished product in orderto maintain the standards of hy,'gine and sanitation in the.lovnagarer

Moa. Therefore Joynagarer Moa is rvell-known sweet shack in the international tracle
maket
because of its quality and natural flavour.
In addition to the statement of case above. the Joynagarer Moa is

L
2.
3.

Superior snack in respect oftaste and natural Flavour

.

Superior food stuff in respect of easily'digestible ingredients and good H1,genic.
Superior mini-meal in respect of compactness of MOA for children and kids.

Along u'ith the Statement of Case in Class 30 in respect of Joynagar Moa (food stuff) in
the
name(s) of Joynagar Moa Nirmankari Socief.v'- whose address is Joynagar Moa
Nirmankari
Society Radhaballavtala_Road, Joynagar-743337, South 24Parganas, West Bengal,
India
Who claims to represent the interest of the producers of the said goodi to *,hich the geographical
indication relates and u'hich is in continuous use since in respect of tn. said goods.
2' The Application shall include such other particulars called for in rule 32(l) in the Staternent of
Case.
.

All communications relating to this application may be senr to the follorvirrg
G. B. Saravanabhavan & M. Mariappan
No. 14. IV Floor. Sunkurama chettl' Street. parn"s. chennai
Mobile: +91 971 05 19520

-

address in India.

600 001.

Email : gbsaravanabhavanr4 gmail.cctn-r

In the case of an application from a convention countr)'the follorving additional particulars shall
also be furnished.
(a) Designation of the c ountrv of origin of the Geographical Indication.
Not applicable
(b) Evidence as to the e xisting protection of the Geographical Indication in its countrl' o1'origin.
such as the title and the date of the relevant legislative or administrative provisions. the udicial
I
decisions or the date an d number of the registration, and copies. of such documentation.

L'/ .
(t|*J
v |

{Lurt^

Counsel for.{pplicant

